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- BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY JANUARY 22
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NOTICE OF SUIT

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF
FINAL ACCOUNT AND

,

NOTICE OF BIDS

COUNTY OF
STATE OF NEW IN THE PROBATE

MEXICO-

F
Ko

Investment Co.'
Liability and

Dorado

Stockholders

No.- -

-

Develope-me- nt

Cavins, the Unknown,He-ir-s
of Antonio Sanchez, deceaseSanchez de Sane- -'
Victoriana
d,
heziiiflan Sanchez, Tomas San

V. S.

Teresa Sanchez, Luis
Maldon-adMaídenado, Raymundo
Francisco Sanchez, VictoriSanchez,

o,

and the unknown
heirs of any of them and all unknown persons who may claim
any interest or title adverse to
ans Sanchez,

'

plaintiffs,

To

the above

Provencher

Mar-gari-to

deceased.

.No.

Company a corporation,

'

.

Defendants

named defendants

and each of you:
You are hereby notified that suit
in
has been commenced against you
the District Court of the Seventh Jud-

icial District for the County of
encia, State off New Mexico, by the
Val-

107

Notice is hereby given: That
C. de Provencher, administratrix of the estate of. Margarita Provencher, deceased, has Tendered and
presented fot final settlement, and
filed in said court, her final account
of her administration of said estate,
together with her report and petition
for final distribution, and that Monday, the 7th day of March, 1921, at
two o'clock, in the ofteroon of said
day, at the court room of said court
at the court house in saidcounty, has
been fixed and appointed as the time
and place for the settlement of such
account and the hearing of said report and petition, at which time and
place any person or persons interested in said estate may appear and file
his exception, in writing, to the said
account, and contest the same.
Notice is further given: That the
said account is for final settlement,
and the said estate is saady for distribution, and on confirmation of said
final rccount, final distribution of
said estate will be immediately had.
.Dated this 17th day,: of January,

judgement and

CERTIFICATE OF FILING

ta

Diego Aragón

Clerk
By W. D.

Newcomb
Deputy

Statutes Annotated, Codification 1915, relating to the voluntary
dissolution of corporations have been
duly compiled with.

NOW, THEREFORE, upon the filing with his commission of an affidavit showing that this certificate has
been published as required by law,
th'o said corporation shall be dissolv.
ed.

The principal office of the said corporation in this State is at Belen, and
the name of the agent in charge there
of and upon whom service may be
made is Bernard Jacobson.
(No. 6351)'

OUR
J

PRINTING

STATIONERY

PRINTING

The different claims presented to
Chairman
the board for payment were approved. Attest:
A. L. MORRISON
all the new elected
Of f icialBonda
Clerk
County Officials wee approved.

........

i

te

Yearly report of Emiliano Castillo
County Road Superintendent was ap
proved.

1

SM!

.

FOR SALE
pi--

"

' One

..

Axminster Rug
9X12

W. E. Johnston, near F. E.

Warrants paid by the County Road
Superintendent for the quarter ending Decemmber 31, 1920 were audited and approved.
Being no other business before the
board it adjourned.

Shall tho Board of Education of
die. Village oi Belen, School District
No. 2, Valencia County, New Mexico,

"

incur an indebtedness and issue its.
negotiable coupon bonds to the amount of Forty Five Thousand Dollars
Quay county bank has $700. due
not less than twenty nor more
0
on deposit.
than thirty years after date, and redeemable at the pleasure of said district at any time after ten years from-thei- r
date, at the option of said board
Banks throughout the state
of
Education, and bearing interest,
gain $3,993,436 in resource.
at a rate not
payable
six
centum
per annum,
per
exceeding
and furfot- the purpose of erecting
school buildings, and
suitable
nishing
oil
of
touch
developeMagic
ment brought millions of dollars acquiring ground for such purpose in
and for said school district No. 2?
to state in 1920.
I

)

ss

T. Tíieiro Araeon CóuntyC lerk in
and for the County and State aforesaid do hereby, certify that the foregoing is a correct and true copy of
the proceedings of the board of County Commissioners as had at their Spe
cial Session of December 31, 1920 and
as of reccord in the office of the Con-t- y
Clerk of Valencia County, New

E

Ü00PEE
THE MAMMOTH SHOW
is here
OF THE YEAR
ANITA STEWART
IN OLD KENTUCKY"
NEVER A MORE TENSE AND GRIPPING DRAMA SCREEN
ED. IT PORTRAYS WITH INTENSE REALISM ALL THE
GIGANTIC SCENES THE STA GE COULD SUGGEST.

The great Kentucky Handicap Gun fights between moonshin
race with a girl winning, by a ers and U. S. revenue officers.
Masked night riders chasing
nose.
Feudist battles between the dad outlaws at breakneck speed
over the mountains.
smen of the hills where death
A girl on horseback leaping ovej
inevitable
end.
the
Mexico.
A cirl rushing into a blazing a broken bridge above a yawn
her lover.
'Witness my hand and Official seal barn to save a thoroughbred ing chasm to save
racer.
thih 31st day of Decemmber 1920.
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0003 Youiu Letter"
head Get It?
Ta apptaranc of year Utter

head nay maaa success at
sallara, De yoursalf Justice
ia tea suality of year buelaaes
taaesaagar.
Wi ae not advocate aatfava.
amana the
gane. W rae
ass el a vary snodaraW pHcad
taaderC paper

.

?

County Clerk

"Shall the Board of Education of
the Village of Belen, Sihool- - Distrkt
incur
No. 2. Valencia County N.
a", inilebtedness ano. wmc- it negou-vb)- f
coupon bonds to th invtuni of
FORTY-FIVTHOUSAND DOLLARS ($45,000), due not less thnn
twenty (20) nor more than thirty
after date, and rnWmable at
the pleasure of said district at any
time after ten -- 10- years f'o.n their
'.nte, at the option of ?aid board of
Education , and bearing intt rest, payat a rate not e
able
six 6- per cent pc.- - annum,
i
for the purpose of erecting and furnishing suitable school buibHgs, and
in
ground for such
and for said school Distri t No. 2?"
IN TESTIMONY WHEHKOF, by
lrtue of the power vested in me by
law and by virtue of the requisite action of the board of education of the
Village of Belen, School district No. 2
Valencia County, New Mexico and
the board of Trustees of the Villnge
of Belen. I have hereunto affixed ;ny
signature as Mayor of said Village un
dcr the seal of said Village Clerk, and
have caused this proclamation to he
made and notice of said election to issue this 22r1d day of December, A. D.
-

THE SENSATION
FEATURING- -

)

Star Theatre Tuesday Jan. 25

sgiflvffffi

wakh baa wea racegaltiea
let Its entity and ta service
ta
W are
it

(It.

fttffi

semi-annual-

--

fumlaa tbataeaaa4 teartat
a latttrhaad tkat te a

1920.

What We Caá Gire Yo

Attest:

fa

Et

..

Bernard Jacobson,
Mayor.

taul B. Dalies,
Village Clerk.

Before Yea Plact aa Order

(Sea)

By Teles Mirabal,

Deputy.

...

That the place for holding said election shall be at the Garage Building on Dalies Avenue in said Village
of Belen, and that Ramon Ba'.'a y
v Pcdr
Chavez and Julian Tafo-'ihaldon shall b the judges of s.';
election, and that ..beii i. Sandio :
and Herman Baca shall b? lorks e.
sai'l election.
' ' board
All qualified elector
of Education of the Vi'hcff of BoIsti
and the territory adjacen rhfleto an'i
attached for school jvir ; nnd svb- ject to the jurisdiction of
e.ititlel
in Sshool District No. 1
to vote at said election.
At said election, the ;v ' osiiion suit
mitted to the electors of .viiil Bojird
of education qualified to vote' thereon
.a aforesaid is and shall be as follows
to wit:

I
in

Wilard School

O

wit:

.

r

of

Hist-ri- ct

No. 2, Valencia Countyy, New Me
xiro, incur an indebtedness and issue
its negotiable coupon bonds to the am
ount of Forty-fiv- e
Thousand dollars
(M",000.), due not less than twenty
(2.") nor more than thirty (30) years
after date, and redeemable at the pleasure of said district at any time after ten (10) years from their date, at
the option of said Board of Education
and hearing interest, payable semi
annually, at the rate not exceeding
six (G) per cent per annum, for the
purpose of erecting and furnishing su
itablc school buildings, and acquiring
ground for such purpose in and for
sail', school district o. 2?"
The said election will be held and
the polls therefore will be opened and
kept open between the hours of nine
o'clock A, M. and six o'clock P. M. of
said 24th day of January A. D. 1921.
The following place and persons
I
have been designated as place for and
persons, to conduct such election to

semi-annuall- y,

'

Viewers report oh road leading
from the new bridge to Highway lead
.
ing to Tome was approved.

Diego Aragón,
sk

LECTIO

Shall, the Board of Education

'lice of Belen, hSschool

.

v
COUNTY OF VALENCIA

WW cmcH
ll

SCHOOL

'

County Clerk's reports for the months of October and November were
approved.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO )

News
$2.00 a year.
Subscribe today

ties the farmers
their operations.

HUGH H. WILLIAMS,

on

The Belen

SPECIAL

Vil-lag-

-

.

life Do

COLORADO

j

.

September, October, November and
December were approved.

out Goods

DENVER,

j

..

Sheriffs Reports for the months of

Mil Sell

CALIFORNIA STREET

1624-2- 8

New Mexico should take step
to encourage developement. The
water resources must be developed sooht otherwisse neighbor- -'
ing states may take much of
the water in interstate streams
away from New Mexico. The
Rio Grande flood and drainage
conditions, will not improve by
delay. The losses sustained in
May and June this year emphasize the need of flood control of
of the blgthe big river. The
sooner the great resources of
New Mexico are developed, the
sooner mill the problem of high
taxes tatftit of the way. ....

In testimony whereof, the State
v..
...
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico has caused this certificate to be signed by its chairman '
Much new land is being bro-kenand the seal of said Commission, to
Curry County, and in Cobe affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 29th day of December A. D. 1920. lfax, 'Mora and San Miguel coun
r.re inorii.-isini-

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved.

Butcher's Bond of Jose Gacia y
was approved.

J

.

y

day

Fte.

The Belen High. School Athletic
Association gave a dance
)S8
at the High School gymnasium,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
)
numFriday evening. A
Hot Springs looking for quite ber of tickets were goodly
sold
before
It is hereby certifficd that there a building program.
the dance, which insured a very
was filed ffor record in the office of
large crowd. This is the second
the State Corporation Commision of
dance given by the High School
the State of New Mexico, on the 29th
this year for the athletic fund.
day of December A. D. 1920; at 10:30
Southwest Lumber Company
o'clock A. M. by the PEOPLES LUM- has taken Over the
holdings of
BER COMPANY (No stockholders the Alamogordo Lumber Corn- Liability), a corporation organized ,'oany. and is also rebuilding the- MHCer the laws of New Mexico, a dt.íy
r saw mills and relaying their
executed consent f writing that said railroad tTÉcks with heavv steel
cicorjition be dissolved; arl this Co- at a cost of $300,000.00.
THE CHAS. E. WELLS MUSIC
mmission being satisfied thnt all the
COMPANY
requirements of set t ion 919. New
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS
Mexico
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA)

--

this 8th

.

ally and make congress more of
a mob.

Clovis baftk deposits holding
up remarkably well, assisted by
$180,000.00 pay roll for the San

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

to-w- it:

Done at my office
of December 1920.

Pursuant to law and the request of
the Board of Education of the Village
of Belen, School district No. 2, in the
County of Valencia and State of New
Mexico, and the requisite action of the
Board of Trustees of said Village of
BelenBelen, public noticce is hereby
given that a specnal election will be
held on Monday the 24th day of January A. D. 1921, in the territory comprising the Board of Education of the
Village of Belen and subject to the jurisdiction of said Board, for the purpose of submitting to the qualified el
eotors of the Board of Education of
the Village of Belen, comprising the
o
territory within the limits of said
of Belen and the territory adjacent and attached thereto for School
purposes and within the jurisdiction
of :id board, in School district No. ?
ihv followin question:

..

plaintiffs praying for
decree establishing
their estate against the adverse claims of you or any of you and forever 1921.
puicting and setting at rest the title
A. A. Gutierres,
of plaintiffs in and. to all of that pieClerk.
ce or parcel of land in the County of
Valencia andState of
New Mexico
described as follows
the
South East quarter of section five(5)
in Township (2) North of
range Five
COMMISSIONERS
COUNTY
Mexico Meridian
(5) East of New
PROCEEDINGS
containing one hundred and sixty
(lfiO) acres, and you are further notified that unless you enter your appearance or cause to be entered yqjir
SPECIAL SESSION DEC. 31, 1920
appearance in said court on or before
the 29th day of
January A. D. 1921," . The Board of County Commissionat the hour of 10 o'oclock
A. M of ers met in Special Session as per adsaid day a decree
will be journment, on the 31st day of Decementered against you and the relief
ber 1920.- prayed for will be granted.
There were presenfrHcsw Manuel
The attorney for ' tie íaiatiffs
Garcia Chairman, Abel Vigil and Tran
is John Baron
Burg and his post off- quilino Jaramülo members of the boa
ice address is First National Bank
rd, Placido Jaramillo Sheriff and Die
.. ...
Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
go Aragón County Clerk.

above named

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY

,

In the matter of the estate of

Ma-nuel-

Mining and

Hawkey

2448

PROCLAMATION AND NOTICE OP
SPECIAL ELECTION TO THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
VILLAGE OF BELEN, SCHOOL DIS
TRICT NUMBER TWO, VALENCIA
oil well shot, COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

Livestock' output reflects
favorable conditions.

f

COURT OF VA- COUNTY, STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

Plaintiffs

Br'cr

fc.

0

LENCIA

-

NO. XVII

INDI'STRIAL REVIEW
"Bids will be received for all the
'
material in the eld bridge at Los Lun
v
as, at noon February 14, 1921, by. the
Board of County Commissioners; all
Lakewood-Edd- y
bids must be accompanied by a cer- While legislatures pile up taxei oil goes over derick.
tified check for $100.00, bidder agree- and politicians encourage extra-vaga- n
and waste public funds,
ing to pay balance before proceeding
to wreck bridge and remove old str- industries reduce their overheucture complete at his own expense, ad and keep the dirmerpails full
Santa Fe Mining being puBoard of County Commissioners reshed with vigor in this district.
serves the right to reject any and all
'
bids.
Mora taking bids on new
BOARD OF COÜNTY COMMISschool house.
$13,000
To add 48 members to ConVALENCIA
COUNTY.
SIONERS,
gress will cost $1,000,000 annu-

VA-

LERIA,

, 1921

,
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!

.
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;.,:

'

r..,.

-

-

.

J

Chavez!

Meat

Notice

Market.

'

i

To whom it may concern:
rThe honorable court of
falencia County has fixed the
18th dayot October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
for the final adjustment any person interested must present his
ohim if any in' due time.

.'Block.

j?

TtLEPHONSKo. 731
BELEN. N. M.

c?.
.I' t í

:

"'

í

t

All kinds

5.

f,

?

:!

L'

and GROCERIES wholesale andiretail
Satisfaction guaranteed.

a Oompitation.

AVISO DE
Y I CS ELEC'
CALIFICADOS TjEL'CUEK- Y

rcnr.S
0 í SDUCACION D
V) "LÍ'.LEN,
D'STriTO

the national
joy smoke
makes a ivkate

i

7

M13A

C.'óA't.'.CItN

T.i

s

of

Vic'i

.dmi;ístra'irix

la aldea
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..:

of a cigarette!
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o
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i;e da

por este que
i
'firmad
Georga F.
i r:i ', f jee! di 21 "He Julio A.
J 1920, f.f' damente nombra-- n
A
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OH

ADMINISTRADORA

.

v:2

:uerpo..

Sdu.a.ion
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hy ihé. Pr.hh't
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f

tn'.lhe 12;h riy

est-id-

,'.s
.í--

Administratrix
Is' pub Se'p 16 last pübOct 7

t

SsgÚA ley y el pedida del cuerpo lc
íducaiícn de la Aldea da Belen, Dia-iiic:cuela No. 2 del Condado de
de Nuevo Mexico y
p.lcn i.a y
ú ;usvjj o í i iojio'.niíari- ci h i ASj'ea de Ct'le.i. :o
pa-- u
o v. i'nx : Ja d .tic quo
ji . el cci n
i. i .0 :1 ieniJ:'. e1 Ia':j.3, cía '2-- i
.
. Ti-.- -.
.
!.?!. a ! h-i- r .H
; i
l.i uer o d eiücr.-- de

F. de Garci.,

Gc-ir- ga

NJíICE

b

mo

admir.i.str-idor-

del

e

es- -

i
fi r
:'í
th
limi' 5
he -;- v it 2rt d
li AI 'ea de
do de Daniel Gar ia, finado."
n v cj territorio adyacente y consigo
a:;)i; i.i s J o y.t w ih'p 'h
"'oil person: que tenga rfcla-n)- S
ella pv.-- fiaci de escuela y dentro
l.y l .w.
.'y; isdiccion ce di.lj cuerpo, en ii:te pr
utado de di'ho
!
E
ri P. O.jrülf",
di;tiío NV?. la siuiiiite
a ido es por st requerido de
du
el Cjcívo .'e d'Jcá'-lc-n
Ad
. Al lea ..'.e Dtlen, distrito
de escucli
d 1
los misnii s
'(
Los Lur.ó, N. M.
.'c. 2, Co.ididi de Valencia, Nuevo
jr.erido por U ty.
ierk-e;;.i:ir!r vn adeude y exnedir I at p
l ) HC
I J
J
i
Ge rg t F. Inania
iíj bon :s nogaciables en capon en '.i
N
" Administradora
.".'.a c'.e íuv.'ervía y cin:o mil (45,000)
ble no menos do vinte 33 j
5.. 5 a
l a p ul 22. ul im 1 Ag 12
.i cir.s t:0 ;rtl.ita
SÓ) aüos después
li nible r.l rla:er de
3 íc i: j. y
d
rj
.i-,- :'
i to en
ccclquier tieaipo des-- 1
vea ;'e ic: (10) años de cu ffechaj á
'a opci.n de IWha i'nSvre
uid j iátens, pagable senii-- !
1 y
a razón :'e no e.:ccdcr seij C
liento r eí r.íc, ; arr. el fin de edi-- 1
car y equipar propias casas de ejeu- -'
'la y altiueiiv terreno, para dicho fin
ur.i'oKT on co.vurrioM)P
n y j.ov el éirtiitc Nc. 2""
-,

j
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J. Heyr.jl Js TvUcco

Ce.

when you lay your smokecarda on the table,
call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a
cigarette ! You'll want to hire a statistical bureau tb keep count
cf your smokestunts! Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when ii'e P. A for the

fOU certainly get yours

1

pacKingt
Talk about flavor!

Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your
nokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back cf P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of

Awaiting yettr pr,y.?o. you 'It
find toppy reo
red
o?, í.a'y and
iras, har.dztrrr3 f
hzlf pvur.d fi.i .zsniJora

v'a'ty, f rarit'út
pound crywtr.t pizsu tuzJdor
with epongo r;c'ai?er iop
ibtirt itk
Arcep.i Prince
euch perfect vortriucr. i

L''

'i
i

V'
R.

J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

N.

Winston-Sale-
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"j'?
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íi'iia elecin sera tenida y las urnas pava ello serán abiertas y teni- las abiertas dentro d las horss He
as i.iiev A; M f t(s seis P. Al. de di
cho (lia 24 de Enero A. D. 1921.
El siguiente lugar y perssonas han
sido designados como lugar y pej--

C

U01DD313

we print

NOTICE OF SALE

wedding Inyitation
Visting Cards
Bill heads
'
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.

Nf ti.e e is fcertty given tha
iiavir.g been so ordered by de- tree rf the Distr t Court cf Va
lencia County, New Mex:co, .in
Suit 2425, for partition cr sale
cf realty te'crgirg to heiis oí
Narciso Pino, I will up to and
including Monday, tht 15th day
of November, 1920, at Cubero,
2s ew Mexico, receive bids for
the sale cf the O bella Harcb,
being Sec. 12 in Township 5
north of range 10 west, N. M.
P. M., containing 640 acres
rr.L.re or less, with the improvements

,

j

"

.

in THIS OFFICE

th-reo-

Also bids for 215 adobe
h' use and lot with a patch cf

NOTICIA LE VENTA

Notic a es por." esta d'Od
fenced g o'ind across the street que sii ndo asi ordeña 'o por
the'f from, in the t wo of Cu-b- de la G rte ce Distrito del
Valencia
New
re,
County,
ccnd;do do Valencia, Nuevo
Mexico, known as the Demetrio Mexico, en
pleitu 2425, para re
Jjramillo place, as the same is
o'.'vi
.nU cle.'.'ealidád
pá'ticiou
devribed in a deed teccrded In rttneciéndo a herederos, de
pt
B .k
at page 6L in there- - Narciso
Pino,. hasta" 'y encluyen
cuJ r'a ffice of Valencia'
io ti Lunes dia 15 de NoviemNew Mexico.
en Cubero Nuevo
After determeiling who has bre,. 1920,
redMív EeViHS para la
made 'he highest and best cash Mexico,
venta del Ce' tlía Rahcb' s o
bid for 3 I'd property, or. either
esicn VI en roun cipio 5
item ther oIwill
repoit the norte dc.cphcac"cn poniente. 10
Si.me fcr approval to the ourt..
N. M. P. M., conteniendo 640
Jose A. Jaramiilo,
acres mas o m nos, con. los me
Cubero, New Mexico
joramientos enema.
Rcdey & Rodey Attorneys, '
También licitaciones
'

o.J-de-

-
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endthai

!
With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's cigá- outlast
will
?tte
any phonograph record you ever heard ! Prince Albeit k
n
s a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pal!
Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a h
ir:my pipe can be ! It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke 4
pip-- s
where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation
ro the joys of smoking.

cut bite and parch

"Pír.ft

ronfi'tl

nna casa de adobe y lote con
acercado
un pe laso de
afavf'S del camino de alli, én
a plaza dé Cubero, condado de
Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, conoido cerno el lugar de Demetrio
Jc:rímilIo, cerno fi mismo esta
explicado en una escritura en
üiro , en paiiiiv 64, en la
oficina del registrador d l con
dadode Valenctc, Nuevo Mex- -

BlJDip

WBd SBUOS

JUnpUOO

como sigue:
Que el lugar para tener dicha elec
ción sera en él edificio del Garage en
la avenida Dalies en dicha Aldea de
Belén, y que Ramon Baca y Chaves
y Julian Tafoya y Pedro Gabaldott
serán los jueces de dicha elección y
que Abel icio Sanchez y Hermán Baca
serán secretarios de dicha elección. ,
Todos los electores calificados de
dicho cuerpo de Educación
de la Al- dea de Belén,, incluyendo la Aldea de
3e!en, y el territorio consigo a ella
.t B b o;afns X BanJso ap sau; BaBd
risdiccion de dicho cuerpo, en dicho
distrito No. 2, son intitulados a votar
en dicha elección.
En dicha eltccion, la proposición
sometida a los electores de dicho cu- érpo de Educación calificados para
votar, por ellos como antedicho es y
sera como sigúela saber:
"Podra el cuerpo de Educación
de la Aldea de Belen, Disrito No. 2
del condado de Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, incurrir un adeudo y expedir su
bonos negociables de cupón en la suma de CUARENTA Y CINCO MIL
($45,000) PESOS, pagadero no menos de veinte (20) ni mas de treinta
(30) años después dé fecha, y redimibles al placer de dicho distrito en cualquier tiémp después de dies (10)
años de su fecha, a la opción de dicho cuerpo ' de Educación y ganando
interés, pagable semiannual, a razo
de no exceder seis (6) por ciento por
año, para el fin de edificar casas de

escuelas propias y adquerir terreno
para tales fines n y por dicho distrito No. 2?'' ;
La elección sera tenida y conducida
en la misma manera, tan cerca como
pueda ser, como en el caso de una elección para oficiales municipales.
EN TESTIMONIO DE LO CUAL,
por virtud del poder confiado en mi
por ley y por virtud de la acción del
cuerpo de ducácion de la Aldea de Be
len, Distrito de escuea No. 2 del condado de. Valencia, Nuvo Mexico y el
cuerpo de fideicomisarios de la Aldea
! O.
., v
de .Bcle'n, he puesto aqui mi firma coD spv.es dé haber
mo Mayor d dicha Aldea, bajo el sello
dicha Aldea, deo idamente atestado
qu'cn, U he- ho la mas alta de
por el sciibano de- - dicha Aldea, y he
y mejor ct' rta por dicha propie causado que esta proclamación sea he
dad, o cuaksquier articulo de cha y aviso de dicha elección para
este- dia 22 de Diciembre
A. D.
el mismo
B-4-
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ji-r- ar

mismo, :reportare

para

aprobación la corte.
Jose AT Jaramiilo
para
I Cubero, Nuevo Mexico
a.

1920.
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At ISclrii,

cIom-

the State

December 29th,
tllsi-oimt-

j.iHiiia

1920.

.

J5S550.58

liiclmUiiB

S8á,4M.ü3

nctually

ontnl

177.418.74

Totul U.S.Oovenueiit ecurlllt-- j
Other bonds, securities, etc.
'eiruie, other thanU.S. bunds diol includingS7.V 57
stocksi owneduud uupledtred
Totul bunds, securities, etc., other than IT. S.
Stock nf federal Iteservv Hunk 6U per rant of sul)erlpll
14.HsH.3l
Value (if bankliiK house, ow .ed uia uuiiifumbered

t7,065.57
2,ÍHI.UU

--

...

Equity in Ui.ikhin House
Kuruittireund flxturvs

14.8HS.8I
.4K7.49

Ijiwfui reserve with federal lleserve Buuk
Items with federal Iteserve Hunk In procesiof collection
(not avni:iibleus reserye.
Cusü In vault nud net uiuounti dtij from nutlunvl 'xtnlis
Net amounts due from luniks, bankers, mid trust com.
punles In the I? lilted StiiH'H Hither tlnit Iticlitded lit Items II.
4rt.2KM.Vt'
Total Items 12, IS, 11, 15, undid
Checks on bunks located outside of elty oi town of
repurtina bunk and other cash Items
Uedeiuption fund with U. S. I resurer and due from
.
V
t". S. Tieosurer
Interest eurued but uut
Notes nod Bills Hecelvulile not Past due
.
Othee assets. If any
.

49,'.W.(W

,

I,I!H.S3

or 13

14.

8,a.7

.
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i,ir3.yt
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Total

'

80U.7lw.03

v..

.

,

10.ltt.ii

'
60,000.00
Capital stock paid in
gi.OUO.tK)
.
.
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
I,W7.SI0
Less current expenses, Interest and tuxes
7,155,f8
ltl.iiTJ W
paid
Interest uud discount collected or credited In
761.8
ndvaiice of muturity mid not
- "
S,S4i;4l
Amount reserved for tuxes iiecruvd
'
..
"'
;
.4,tl04.1
Amount reserved for all Intesest accrued
6o.ooe.ot
(MrculutliiK notes outstandiiiK
.
'
I4I.!T
amounts due to national bunks
.
,
"
cushler's checks on own bunk outstanding
.
Total of items is
31, and IB
,
i,iU0
isrt.o46.o7''
Individual
subject to check
L'ertificutes of deposit due In less thiin Xo uuys
- 85.ÍÍC.83
Hither thun for money
85. oo
unpaid
Other demand deposits
;
Total of demand deposits .other than hank
deposits- - subject to Iteserve, Items 83 84, 35, Drt, 87. 4 88 872,1414.1(1
OcrrTflcute of deposit other thuiffor money borrowed
16V.345.58
,
Postal savliiKs deposits
'
other time. deposits
dl,i0.8li
A
Tutnf of time deposits subject to Iteserve,
Items 8U 10, 11, and IJ, .
2rto,fl05.91
Bills payuble with fwleml Iteserve Bunk
l.lahllitles other than those above stated
'
"
Total
Mabilltles for redUcounts wh federal Heserve baok
'
Total contlmrcnt liabilities
Of t he total loans and discounts shown
above, the aniouut on which Interest nnd
- ex
iltscmiiit was chiirWed at rates in excess of those Perm I ted
by Ihw Sec. iUfi. Itev. Stat.elusive of notes upon which totul chame not to exceed 51 cent was made- - wtw
0SR.
The utimln-- of such loans was sonk.
,
.
State of Kew Mexico, County of Valencia s: . .
,
I, IU.Beeker..:ashlerolthealxiveiinmeilliiiik.doiiolnialyHweir tliut ihivabpvfo
"
statement Is true to the liest of my klmwledite aad lxdlcf.
f f"
I,. C, Welter t.'KtliVfr
Cerrect-Att- est
;

borrowed-Dividen-
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John Becker
Paul B. Dalles

John Becker Jr.
'
. ,
.
'Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of
January.
SKA I.- Esther M. Lindkert. Kotary Public
atycommlssioaJliplres January ,li8
'
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Paul B. Dalies,
ESCRIBAN.

.

bu&tacss

-

Totul loan
Notes ami bills ri'dlscoiinti'il with Kvdernl Reserve bunk
Foreign U11U of Kxt'hiuiKe or lnifts sold with
.
,
Indorsement of this luinlt,
Total
3M.IU
Overdraft unsecured
5. U.S. (iovofulent needrltles owned:
Deposited t secure cireulltloil (U. $. bonds par value) tW.000.00
f ledide to aecilre postill suvlnifs depoüUs I pur value) $2,U0u.O0
or other deposits or
Pledged iiseoiintet'ul for
l,800.'0
bills puyadle
'jl.5IS.75
Preniluin 011 U.S. iHinds
and Thrift Stumps
War Savings Certilk-Hre- s

Bernard Jacobson,-'Mayor.: '

.Atesto:

BANKor
NATIONAL
FIRST
oí Now Moxico, at tl:c
in

W3I.

